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FROM THE WELL KNOWN WHOLESALE HOUSE OF J WEIL BRO OF ST LOUIS

Who are closing out their entire stock ot Dry Goods and Notions in order to retire from business These goods
were all opened out Monday and Tuesday last and we know and can prove to your entire satisfaction that they are the BIGGEST BAEGAINS
ever to the people of this town Come in and examine the Quality and Prices of these whether you want to buy or not and you
can form some idea as to what READY MONEY will do for firm that is always on the look out for bargains These goods will not long be on
hand for we are offering many of them less than the regular wholesale prices want to turn them into and be ready for the next
slaughter Here is a list of some of the prices See if you can beat it anywhere in this country

Ladies All Wool Hose 25 cents
Misses 20 and 25

Worth

Misses Good Heavy Cotton Hose only 10
Ladies Fancy Colored Ribbed Hose 10 20
Mens All Wool Heavy Socks 25
Mens Farcy Wool Shirts 75 cents worth in any house in Kirksville i5
Cardigan Jackets 100 and a better Jacket than you can buy in town

for 150
Boys Paper Collars only 5 cents
Canton Flannels 6 1 4 S 1 3 10 and 12 1 2
All Wool Plaid Flannel heavy
Plain Red Flannel ranging in price from 15 up
Dress Ginghams 10 cts Check Ginghams S 1 3 Cheap Prints 4 1 2

Better 5 cents Best Prints made only 6 1 4
Good heavy Jeans only 25 cents per yard
Best hand made Gloves in town for 100
Balmoral Skirts 35 centsFelt Skirts only 35
Heavy all wool Yarn only cents Zephyrs S 1 3
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it is us refuse Some dont to refuse you but we as we are to Succeed and know we

it selling on time besides need our money as are constantly offered big sledge hammer drives ready and
propose always to them in

who our House and getVaitedon we will say
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CT
We always do come We have more help and please remember we want to show stock and giye you prices
whether sell or propose to make every woman and child in this country a walking living advertisement wearing our

and telling our
OUR LITTLE SLEDGE came forgetting Little Sledge Hammer they themselves is a BOYS MIL ¬

ITARY CAP 25 cents Such a our competitors have been asking 50 cents for COME AND SEE US and compare prices
anybody anywhere

TEE HOME CIRCLE
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BY MRS M

DESTINY

hnclrcled by the cooling clvud land drifts
tin Epilog I know scarce two hands wide

When green and fatrthc lofty mountain lifts
t foreit banners high In conscious prlie

Two baby brooklets luulug from tills fount
Moved by aliand unseen In kindness pnsse 1

ilow winding down on either side the uiouut
And reach by paths remote the self same rest

Two children play upon the village green
i heir chubby hands are clasped they kl s and go
Then all their 11 c an ocean rolls between
At Ian thy meet where churchyard daisies gron

As rivers course tlirongh w eary winding ways
Forever onward onward to the sea

o course thy feet and mine through all ourdajs
Jtencatli thcgBidlcgstarofdestlu

up and down through all Ulcainaz folds
As sweep and sway and rule the tides the sea
A hand unseen so sweeps and sways and holds
And rules the hearts and lltes ol you and tne

Bv Bessie Victor

Why is this thus and in of

fact is it true of woman more than of

man The work this world seems

to me to be about divided be
tween the two sexes and we lully as

often see weary men as weary wo-

men

¬

especially among our farming

population How many days during

the year does the farmer or in fact any
other man spend in idleness
Probably about as many as his wife

does and frequently fewer There are
women I amforry to say who are
what is vulgarly called gad-a-bou- ts

and we meet them about as often as
we meet a street loafer which is a great
deal too often True a great many

women work themselves to
death and it is also true that men do

the same thing Look around you and
see if you can select any one from

among your circle of acquantances of

the male sex who is immersed soul

and body in his and at die

same time has what is usually termed

agoodj time I venture to say he

as many hours in hard weary

ing nerve destroying work as his wife

I do not undertake to deny that
the lot of many women is too hard for

poor nature to bear but who is

to blame for it Sometimes it is the
fault of the husband brother or son

but more frequently it is the fault of

45 cents
35 40

35

The
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the woman herself Pride ambition
love of home love of personal appear-

ance
¬

an over fastidious taste or a de-

sire

¬

to look a little better than iheir
neighbors leads many women to over-

task

¬

themsehes with work that could
he done without and which leads to
the frequent cry I am so tired

Now this is all wrong If a woman
is tired let her stop and rest
say how can I stop and rest when
there are so things forme to do
I work from morning until night and
do not get half done Suppose you
look over your list of the tilings

you think you must do and see if there
are not some things which you could
leave off and yet be just as comfortable
and happy and your family as healthy
and cheerful

I know of some farmers wives who
scrub the floor scour every in
dividual skillet pan spoon knife and
fork etc every day of the year Who
spend their whole lives in one
worry and stew and fret for fear that
a speck ol dust will be lound in some
remote corner or a book or a paper be
out of its a half an incli There
are others who think they cannot sit
down to the table without pie cake
two or three kinds of sauce besides
vegetables meats and coffee for every
meal They steam fry boil bake
scold and grow old daily and for whai
Why that the pampeted appetites ol
their families and themselves mav be
satisfied They do not sit down all
day long only at meal times Others
will stitch and sew and ruffle and plait
and embroider and trim and flute un
til no trace of the gatmatt is in sight
It is one solid mass ot trimming and
they will sigh and oh dear and wish

had as much leisure as Mrs so

who seems to have such a nice
time and is always reading or
the piano or out walking

Let me tell you how Mrs
manages She has her floors all car ¬

peted the even has a plain hit--

and miss rag carpet which saves all the
daily scrubbing Her house is

swept and dusted when it needs it

Instead of trying to see how many dif
ferent kinds oi food can be piled on the

LOT

9

offered goods

money

Saxony Yarn only
Two pieces of Silk Velvet to close at
Silk and Satin fur trimmed only

weight

HAVE JUST OPENED OUR LARGE S10CK OF

children and misses the ever brought hete
and there are more of thein than are carried by all
of our

i
and tor this line we a few knock

down arguments and here they are
Mens Good Heavy Black Overcoats 275
Heavy Gray 200

AKB

trouble determined
never money

ready take

To been

now
We for by

HAMMER near It
for as

CONDUCTED W0LVERT0N

WEARY WOMJIS

equally

business

business

spends

continual

Dolmans

man

reasonable variety plainly and neatly
served and her family are taught that
there is something higher and to
live for than to satisfy a dainty

appetite Her clothing is made as
plain as good taste and a reasonable
regard for the prevailing style will ad-

mit

¬

thereby saving both and ex-

pense

¬

as well as unnecessary labor
She believes practices what she
believes that wholesome
exercise and of fresh air and
sunshine are conducive to health and
good spirits hence her walks in the
fresh bracing air are of daily occur-

ence

¬

Above sll she does not fret or
worry about what she cannot help and
always tries to find the silver lining
to the darkest cloud

There are many who cant do as she
does and a great many more who

wotft Hence the cry is often heard
Im tired

ALL SORTS

Cheap Cake Chop a cup of fat
pork very fine pour on a cup of boiling
water add a cup of molasses boil to-

gether

¬

a few momenfs nd a tea
of soda half a tea spoonful

each ofcloves allspiceand cinnamon
stir in flour to make a stiff batter
half cup of currants bake an hour in a
moderate oven

Breakfast Rolls One cup of
sweet milk a tea spoonful of baking
powder a neaping cup ol Hour and a
piece of butter into it the size
of a walnut Heat gem pans very hot
pour in the batter bake in a hot oven
and serve as soon as done

Preserved Pears Peel them but
do not cut them up Weigh them- -

Boil until tender in just enough water
to cover them Take them out and
make a syrup ot the water in which
they were boiled and the sugar allow
one pint of water and one pound of su
gar to ever pound of fruit Boil this
one hour and put in the pears with a
sliced lemon to every pound boil very
gently for forty minutes take up and
put in jars Cover closely while hot

Lemon Pie Beat the yolks of two

eggs stir into a cup ot sugar mixed
table at once she is content with a with three table spoonfuls of flour Add

A OIF1

135 and warranted full

150 per yard
13 5

in

men and

and

the grated rind and juice of one lemon
pour in a cupful of boilinpr water stir
all together and cook until it thickens
Pour into a crust made as for custard
pie bake and as soon as done pour
ver it with the whiles of the eggs

beaten to a froth with two tablespoon- -

fuls of sugar Return to the oven to
brown and you have a delicious pie

Meat Pie Slice cold meat in thin
slices and put in a sauce pan with the
slices and put in a sauce pan with the
cold gravy left over or with a little
water Add a little butter and
salt and stew until very tender
Slice very thinly a few raw potatoes
and cook until done Line a pie
dish with a thick crust made like bus
cuit and when the meat and
is cold pour in cover with another
crust and bake just long enough to
cook the pastry Do not forget to
leave an opening in the top for the
steam to If you do not say
this is good then I am mistaken

Scent Bags Take satin silk cash-

mere
¬

or any pretty material make a
little bag three inches long by two

wide edge the open end with lace fill

with cotton and scent powder tie with
a bright ribbon loops and
tassels or bows to the bottom corners
A pretty embossed picture may be gum
med on one side

FANCY ARTICLES

Toilet Mats Very pretty and useful
toilet mats may be made of white en
ameled cloth cut in sizes or shape to
suit the fancy Punch small holes an
eighth of an inch from the edge and
the same distance apart Into these
crochet a border ofcolored split zephyr
using white knitting cotton of suitable
size for the outer scollop which should
be with worsted

Fern Picturs skeleton
ferns may be laid on photograph bock
covers wooden trays and blotting books
and varnished They look specially
well on black painted wood when if
laid close together they resemble an
inlaying ot ivory A plain table with
one makes quite a pretty writ
ing table by staining it black and then
laying the ferns on a border around the
top and around the drawer The ferns
can also be to velvet frames
when the whole should be covered with
white tulle of the finest and most in- -
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goods prices

visible description A blue velvet cov-
ered

¬

board for placing in a fireplace
during the summer may have a center
boquet of skeleton ferns lightly cover-
ed

¬

with tulle and a border of quite
at the edge

To make ax eoliax Take a
piece of wood and cut the edges to fit
the middle or lower crack of your win ¬

dow Split the thin edge a half inch
up so as to insert two well waxed silk

knotted to prevent their slip-

ping
¬

Ever- - breeze will awak ¬

en the wierd and fitful music of this
wind harp

Country Cousin

lien to Harry

At what age should young women
many This is an interesting ques-
tion

¬

the answer to which depends on
circumstances for instance No girl
should wed until she gets a husband
worth having no matter how old she
may be before then It is better for
her to stay single all her life that to
have her heart broken by a dissolute
man Again no maiden should plight
her trothjat the altar until she has made
herself fit to be a wife by mastering the
art of conducting a home No
should deck herself with orange blos ¬

soms if neither she nor her suitor has
the means of living forwhile love in a
cottage is very sweet in romances the
old saying that when poverty comes
in at the door love flies out at the win
dow is very often verified but these
considerations except d how old
should a young woman be before enter-
ing

¬

wedlock Of course in this matter
no rule can be laid down to which ex-

ceptions
¬

should not be alowed for
girls are sooner adapted for matrimo ¬

ny that others Generally all of them
are in too great a hurry to change
their names Children in their teens
have their beaux and too many of
them get yoked for life before they
have sense enough to know what they
are doing

They read in stories oi the happv
endings of die heroines trials and
think that when they too get married
all their troubles will end and their days
will pass in peace and feliqty forever
more iney marrvin haste and re-

pent
¬

at leisure They are too voune
even when theirhusbands are kind men
ana irue unnstians and even when
Providence bestows on them a sufficient
income they shortly ascertain that they
enter the wedded state too prematurely
Ttiey break down grow delicate be
come nervous iretlul miserable and
are old and sickly before they are thirty-f-

ive if they live so long and do not
sink into an early grave They would

The Best Six Seven and Eight Dollar Overcoats in Town We have nt these
goods all marked yet and so cannot give prices on the entire line

Our reputation is fully established and our she -- made goods are known all
over the county as being the best goods made for comfort fit and
durability They will not leak and we warrant every pair

We carry a full line of the cheap grade of Boots and Shoes but do not warrant
thembut will sell them to you formless than you canbuy them elsewhere

Our Two Dollar Boor is the best boot you can buy in town for the money
and Our Three Dollar Boot is a better boot than you can buy from
our competitors for

CARPETS We have a full line of Body Brussels Cotton
Warp and Hemp We have 27 pieces of RagCarpet we
want to sell -

As no for to like do we will
do by and we all we for

we to be

those have did not

our best So you our our
we not us

very our as sell
one our

with

point

literally

human

Some

many

various

kitchen

place

they

playing

kitchen

nicely

nobler
merely

time

plenty

add
spoonful

also

rubbed

pepper
slowly

deep

potato

escape

Fasten

edged
Bleached

drawer

applied

lace

harp

threads
passing

damsel

some

350

Carpets

in

not heed the axiom Early wed early
dead and they have to suffer for their

marriages but it does not want to cele-
brate

¬

the nuptials of child en Dam
sels from sixteen to twenty are only
children the best age then for a
young woman to marry is from twenty
one to twenty five Then she under-
stands

¬

what she is about she has had
time to prepare herself for the duties of
a wile and mother and she has the
physical strength to fulfill her obliga-
tions

¬

Having wisdom and health she
makes her home happy and should
God bless her with children they will
be strong and she will be able to take
care of them Bide your time girls
wait for a good husband take plenty of
exercise learn to cook and sew as well
as play the piano read a dozen good
books keep from round dances prac-
tice

¬

religion and then when you marry
you will be jewels of wives and your
husbands will rejoice in their good for
tune Julius t Hoffman Ackley
Enterprise
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IBETORE --AND -A- FTER
Electric Appliance are sent en 30 Days Trial

TO MEN ONLY YOuHG OR OLD
TTTHO orp wuffniag from Erocs DcntUTT

V Lot Vitalitt Uxck or N k Fgiux ahdVigor Wastlno eacsies anJ all tfcoe Iieaiof a PeiloviL Xattrk nsaltla from Auuses and
Other Caises Speedy relief an I complete

The grandest ihscorerr of the Mneu entli iVnmrr
bind at once for Illustrated Iim jhl free Aldxvas

VOLTAIC IELT CO MARSHALL MICH

WANTED
Every man woman and cMM In North MLmouiI

to know that I wUl

Pay tho Highest Cash Prices
FOJS

FAT HOGS FAT CATTLE OATS BUTTER

E66S AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE
Yhat Farmers hare to nt ilellrrretl at tho ranee
Wartliofseorat my Warehouse outu siilesnuareKirksville Mo

THOS HOLBROOK

T KENNEDY CO
DEALER IX

Grain Seed Hay
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Directly west of the Parcel House

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsuheartbum mala¬

ria kidney disease liver complaint
and other wasting diseases

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system cures weakness lack of
energy etc Try a bottle

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the tettb and will not
cause headache or constipation a
other Iron preparations will

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from nea

ralgia hysteria and kindred cos
plaints will find it without an equaL

JACOB SANDS VM GIIX

SANDS GILL
Seal Estate Taz Payiag asi

wouecng Agents
KlKKSVILLE - - MlSSOOR

Graphic Office
ill attend prumiitly to all bualneMlentrasteit

their care Special facllltlesror alrertlMM BMPpUccillnourluuiUroriiileurtraS


